Normal heart dulness ; inner area A If dulness in recumbency ; B C outline of dulness in erect position.
The latter is somewhat wider than usual. Normal heart dulness ; inner area A dulness in recumbency; B C outline of dulness in erect position.
The latter is somewhat wider than usual. In some cases the heart drops abnormally in the chest when the erect position is assumed, so that the apex-beat, which in recumbency is found in the fifth space, is found, in the sixth space when the patient stands (" cardioptosis ")?
I have seen such a case mistaken for dilatation.
In order to avoid this error :?
4.
The position of the apex-beat should be observed in both postures.
MURMURS. Fig. 4 shows the area of a mitral murmur which could be only heard in recumbency.
6. Lastly, let me add a few necessary words about stethoscopes.
The important early work on cardiac physical signs was done before the advent of the flexible binaural stethoscope, and one cannot but suspect that the later slowing of progress in our knowledge of these signs is partly owing to the imperfections of that instrument. However, one must be just; and it is certain that the flexible binaural stethoscope has also its advantages. I would sum up the differences between the two instruments thus :?
